I. INTRODUCTION
Organizational goals can be achieved through proper management. Management in the educational institutions is not an easy task. In developing Asian countries, Institutions of Higher Education are rapidly developing. Progress of any educational institution depends on variety of factors; however effective management is the significant factor which results in excellent performance, achievement motivation and job satisfaction of teachers. To enhance teachers performance, job satisfaction and achievement motivation and for quality assurance, the proper management of educational institutions is required for which scientific research needs to be conducted.
One aspect of cross cultural comparison through educational management research helps us to understand particular difference in educational management of different cultures is through its effectiveness. Effectiveness of educational management can be understood through, teacher's performance, achievement motivation, and job satisfaction. In Higher education alike other areas of study, proper management is required. If it results in job satisfaction Manuscript received February 28, 2013 ; revised April 30, 2013. This work was supported and is only a section of Post Doctoral fellowship study Munaf (2008) funded by AMDISA (SAARC recognized body). Three parts of this study including additional and one main part has already been published in journals (Munaf, 2009 (Munaf, , 2011 and conference proceedings (Munaf, 2010) . This is a fourth and main portion as well as extension of Munaf (2009) and achievement motivation then teacher's performance is expected to increases, which in return results in good grades of the students as well as student's satisfaction with educational environment. Number of researches shows that job satisfaction, achievement motivation and performance are significant factors of well reputed organizations.
Spector (1997) [1] as in Lumley, Coetzee, Tladinyane and Ferreira (2011) [2] consider "job satisfaction" as an attitude of a person about the job and its various factors.
About "Job performance" at job, usually it is believed that it refers to how well a person does his/her work at job situation. Further "Achievement motivation" as cited in Misra and Srivastava (1990, pp. 1) [3] , "is a learned disposition to strive to attain success in achievement situation and take pride in accomplishing successful performance".
It is clear from above three descriptions that these variables are related to each others as well as most important for functioning of any organization whether it is financial, educational or entertainment. If proper management is implemented then one can perceive high level institution. Therefore it is important to go through few researches indicative of significance of these three variables.
Lumley et al. [2] communicate that the work of Robbins, (1993) [4] , demonstrates a positive and negative relation of attitude towards job and job satisfaction and dissatisfaction respectively. When a person is satisfied with the job then it results in improved work and decreases isolation and opposition behavior which is not conducive for work environment (Morrison 2008) [5] .
Manger and Eikeland (1990) [6] analyzed that those educators found dissatisfied with their intrinsic variables are determine to leave the job.
Hence we can say that teacher's job satisfaction is a noteworthy variable that encourages them to execute their work inclusion of teaching, research and administration duties with dedication and devotion so that students can take interest in studies as well as they may become pride of the nation. Once they are motivated to do work appropriately and sincerely, they get internal satisfaction as a result they are able to self motivate to perform well and to reach the organization goals. Syed, Bhatti, Michael, Shaikh and Shah (2012) [7] are of view that personnel contentment helps to make their performance better, and also give way to and less turnovers and absence at work.
Individual's performance, achievement motivation and job satisfaction can be function of particular management style as well as culture in which a person lives. Shaari, Fauziah, and Rosna (2002) [8] found that majority of Malaysian teachers were high on job motivation. Similarly they write that a study on recipients for excellent service, of the institutions of higher learning by Yaakub and Elias (1999) [9] shows that in general their job motivation was moderate and job performance was high. Mandal and Dalal (2006) [10] work denote that job satisfaction of the faculty members who were participants of the research was moderate. Munaf (2010) [11] documented that achievement motivation of Pakistani senior teaching faculties was not significantly positively related with transformational and transactional management styles however it was significantly positively related with passive/avoidant management style. It was further demonstrated that their performance was in significantly related with passive/avoidant management style (Munaf, 2011) [12] .The research on faculty members of university of Baluchistan, Quetta, Pakistan by Malik (2011) [13] shows that the teachers were generally satisfied with their jobs. On the other hand news report by Richmond (2013) [14] on survey indicates that job satisfaction of teacher of America has reduced.
Working on cross cultural study on university teachers of Pakistan and Malaysia, Munaf (2009) [15] found that the achievement motivation of government and nongovernment Malaysian teachers was better than government and nongovernment Pakistani teachers respectively. Alike, the performance of Malaysian government teachers was better than government Pakistani teachers, although their average score was not in the unsatisfactory category; moreover there was no difference in performance of nongovernment teachers of Pakistan and Malaysia.
Although Pakistan and Malaysia are two Muslim countries yet there is quite difference in their culture. Malaysia is considered as having multicultural society where educational management is pretty difficult as some teachers as well as students belongs to different countries as well as culture. Under this condition it is difficult for the departmental chairpersons as well as teachers to manage the teachers and students respectively. In Pakistan except in few cases, the teachers belong to Pakistan with specific culture. Hence it is expected that overall performance, Job satisfaction and achievement motivation of Pakistani and Malaysian teachers would differ.
Therefore purpose of the present research is to make detail examination of the efficiency of management educational system in general of Pakistan and Malaysia. This would be possible through comparing overall scores of performance, achievement motivation and Job satisfaction of Pakistani and Malaysian teachers. This study is extension of Munaf (2009) [15] study.
A. Hypothesis
Overall performance, achievement motivation and job satisfaction of Pakistani and Malaysian university teachers would differ.
B. Research Design
It is a cross cultural comparative study where prevailing university managements would be independent variables and achievement motivation; performance and job satisfaction of Pakistani and Malaysian teachers would be dependent variables.
II. METHODOLOGY
In this section participant, measures, and procedure of the study would be mentioned.
A. Participants
Participants comprised of 120 Chairpersons/heads and their teaching faculties including 60 from Pakistani and 60 from Malaysian Universities. Two senior most teachers (Not on leave) having minimum of two years teaching experience in the same department comprised of one teaching faculty. These teachers were nominated by their heads of the departments. The average age of teachers was 37.69 years.
B. Measures 1) Personal information form (PIF)
This form gathered information related to personal variables of the participants.
2) University teacher's evaluation rating questionnaire (UTERQ)
Through said Performa performance rating is made of a teaching faculty on ten point rating scale on factors of professional performance, co-professional performance, administrative performance and personality and behavior. Misra & Srivastava, 1990) [2] It assesses achievement motivation of a person. It consists of 24 items, which can be answered by making a tick (√) mark under "Yes" or "No" category.
3) Costello achievement motivation scale (CAMS-adapted english version by

4) Job satisfaction scale (JSS, Singh & Sharma, 1999) [16]
It comprised of 30 items which can be rated from 0-4, as well as from 4-0. The total score indicates job satisfaction/dissatisfaction of a worker.
C. Procedure
Proper procedure of taking different consents was followed. Then the Directors/Chairpersons were approached. The entire purpose of the research was explained to them as well as to their two senior regular teachers. After taking their consent first the head were asked to fill Personal Information form and rate two years performance of two nominated teachers on UTERQ. These two teachers were further requested to fill, PIF. In addition, they were requested to complete CAMS, adapted version and JSS. After scoring, t'test was applied in order to compare Pakistani and Malaysian teachers on above mentioned variables. It may be noted that on CAMS and JSS average of two teachers was taken as score of a faculty.
III. RESULTS
In this section the results are entered after data analysis through t'test. First table is given followed by summarization of results in the form of a figure.
Effectiveness of administration in selected educational institutions of Pakistan and Malaysia is significantly different on the variables of ACM and JS of teachers. It is obvious from the mean scores that ACM (X=16.66) and JS (X=76.46) of Malaysian teachers is significantly more, than ACM (X=14.81) and JS (X=72.28) of Pakistani teachers (t=-4.18, Technology, Vol. 3, No. 3, June 2013 df= 118, p=.000 and t=-2.21, df=118, p=.02 respectively) Insignificant difference was noted on the variable of PER of Malaysian and Pakistani teachers working under their prevailing educational administrators (t=-1.12, df=118, p=.26). 
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IV. DISCUSSION
The study aimed to determine difference in effectiveness of educational management of selected higher educational institutions of Pakistan and Malaysia. Variables selected to measure management effectiveness were performance, achievement motivation and job satisfaction of teachers. It was hypothesized that, "Overall performance, achievement motivation and job satisfaction of Pakistani and Malaysian university teachers would differ". When overall management of educational institutions of Pakistan and Malaysia was compared, the analysis as shown in the table I, indicates that insignificant variation was noted on the variable of performance between Malaysian and Pakistani teachers whereas significant difference ( but not in negative direction) on the variable of achievement motivation and job satisfaction of teachers was obvious. These were higher for Malaysian faculties. It does indicate that when issue of performance is concern Pakistani teachers try their level best to give their best performance, even though their achievement motivation and Job satisfaction are not similar to teachers of another Asian country.
Our results contradicts conclusion of Ayub (2010) [17] , which indicate that job satisfaction results in better performance of teachers. Bowran and Todd (1999) [18] as pointed out by Mandal, and Dalal [10] also propose positive relationship between job satisfaction and job performance. Ayub (2011) [19] further found positive relation between work motivation and job satisfaction. She also noted that Megginson, Mosley and Pietri (1982) [20] are of view that people experiences job satisfaction when they become more expert in their job performance. In the present study however Pakistani teaching faculties are relatively less satisfied with their jobs than Malaysian faculties' still their performance is similar, which shows that, culture difference has not resulted in difference in performance and they are able to perform in like way. This similarity in performance in spite of less job satisfaction and achievement motivation as compared to Malaysians faculties may be due to large sum of investment in education (in the year of data collection) than previous years by Government of Pakistan in order to facilitate teachers to update their knowledge. However, relatively high achievement motivation of Malaysian faculties than Pakistani faculties may be due to globalization of higher education in Malaysia and cultural values initiating the faculty, which facilitate competitiveness and high achievement motivation in teachers (Munaf,2008) [21] . Similar to achievement motivation Malaysian scored also high on job satisfaction. The reason for higher job satisfaction of Malaysian faculties than Pakistani faculties is clear from the writing of Othman, Ghazali and Cheng (2005) [22] which point out that Malay get satisfaction, when they work hard and when their work is completed.
V. CONCLUSION
This cross cultural study focusing on comparing effectiveness of management of educational institutions of Pakistan and Malaysia indicate that Job satisfaction and achievement motivation of Pakistan teachers is relatively lower than Malaysian faculties, yet their performance is similar to Malaysian performance which may through light on to the sense of responsibility and dedication to work as well as cultural values of Pakistani teachers.
A. Implications
This work is of utmost important for Educational Ministry of both the countries to make policies for their educational institutions and their teachers.
B. Limitations of the Study
Although results of the research are quite clear and noteworthy, however it would have been more appropriate if the data were collected from more than two countries. Scores then would be of utmost importance in making multiple cross-cultural comparisons.
C. Recommendations
Education Ministers of Pakistan may set committee to find out reasons for the same and develop policy for improvement Technology, Vol. 3, No. 3, June 2013 in job satisfaction and achievement motivation of their university teachers and to bring it to the level of other South East Asian Countries. This may results in improving the status of educational institutions also.
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D. Avenues for Future Research
 The research may be extended by taking more than two countries for collection of data. It would be more suitable and helpful in understanding educational management of other South East Asian countries too.  Future comparison of educational management of different levels would give us wider understanding of educational management.
